Pharmacogenomics: Emerging opportunity for pharmacists
(Shanna K. O’Connor, PharmD, BCPS, Assistant Professor in the Department of Pharmacy Practice and Science at the University of Arizona College of Pharmacy)

Dr. Christopher J. Pham, Neurosurgeon, Receives Compassionate Doctor Award
(Dr. Pham obtained two neurosurgery fellowships in Comprehensive Neurosurgery and Complex Spinal Surgery at The University of Arizona Health Sciences Center)

What’s The Best Position For Birth?
(Dr. Craig Palmer from the University of Arizona College of Medicine)

Greenlee welcomes home wounded officers
(University Medical Center-University Campus in Tucson)

Human Soul Found? Quantum Theory of Consciousness 'Orch OR Claims Both Science And Religion Are True
(Dr. Stuart Hameroff, Professor Emeritus at the Department of Anesthesiology and Psychology and the Director of the Center for Consciousness Studies at the University of Arizona)

Special Report: heroin on the border - Epicenter of an Epidemic
(Dr. Mazda Shirazi, a medical toxicologist and the director of University of Arizona's School of Pharmacy)

Teal Ribbon 9 Hole golf tournament benefits ovarian cancer research
(Proceeds benefit the University of Arizona Cancer Center)

Ebola Legalities Subject of UA Panel Discussion
(U.S. Surgeon General Richard Carmona will moderate the panel featuring three lawyers who specialize in health care issues and a UA College of Medicine physician)

Hundreds of Arizona schools skirting vaccination rule
(Dr. Sean Elliott, medical director of University of Arizona Infection Prevention)
How sitting in a hot tent could help ease depression (Dr. Charles Raison, UA professor of psychiatry, UA College of Medicine –Tucson)

Services Of Nurse Practitioners Needed Now More Than Ever (Dr. Joy Kiviat, clinical assistant professor at the University of Arizona College of Nursing)

Carpathia Announces Healthcare Advisory Board to Guide Healthcare Compliance Innovation (Edward H. Shortliffe, MD, PhD, founding dean of the University of Arizona College of Medicine – Phoenix)